eminent continued t* feel

^nwdjlfariety*
agin the Bank,- "but," *aya be* -iiajor, wv -^
IN pursuance of un order of the Orphans'
partnership
of
ADA
MS
<fc
KETCONDITIONS OK THIS PAPER: Court of Adams county, will l>e r'Xpoyed to
aie ready for them." Jest then our et4
MARSEILLES,
June
20~IsisT
WILL be sold, at public sale, on the pro- TLE WELL being dissolved by the death
NAPOLEON.—At the tin** in which Ihe Quaker friend come io~*tl
I. The STAK & RKPUBLICAN I{\MVI:K is public salts, on Friday tin: %8th day of mises, on Monday the 1th of October next, of RJCHAKU W. AOAJIS, the business of the
Place Tendome is about to receive anew tleinen, you
lubliahed every Tuesday morning, at T WO October next, on tlie premises, a certain
. remember, who can* i
at 2 o'clock, p. M. the following described ' late
will be continued from the 1st inonc morn n a d
the
statue
of
this
great
man,
it
appears
in\
' " ca'I'd you
Dollars per annum, (or Volume of o"Z
i* JL »i. V T.t TIOJ\,or real estate of Peter Comfort, deceased, con- stant, under the name of ADAMS <fc KETan<1 ke
hi
Ifa
teresting
to
us
to
present
the
following
table
i
P*
* ,n,*f *» »M
lumbers,) payable half yearly in advance.
sisting of a TRACT OF
TLEWELL, at the old stand by the tubas 8 Ut)k as
TRACT
OF
LAffD,
of
a
life
to
which
there
is
no
resemblance
in
P
y
thunder;jpnd
whw
•
muhtr
II. No subscription will be received for
scriber.
Situate in Iluntington township.
gits bin dander up, its like a norwesfei. H»
that of any other person.
i shorter period than six months, nor will
AJainscijuntv, 2 miles west of Petersburg
JOHN KETTLRWELL.
NtHeonborn
Aug. 15, 1769 said he was sore troubled, and that he we*
he piper be discontinued until all arrcura- (Yoik Spiings,) and convenient to the Tuin- containing 18ft ACRES, rnoie or less,
Corner Gay and Potter street*, Old Town.
Entered the school at Brienne
1779 afraid that evil disposed was busy, and tryjft
;es are paid, unless at the discretion of the
—
situate
in
Menallen
township,
Adams
1'asscd to that of F&rin
pikc leading from C.irlislu to Baltimore, ad.
WHO HAS I» STORK,
to inger you. He said he bad been in trad*
tlitor—A failure to notify a discontinuance
. . .
. 1 .i°inm£ lands $ Jacob Funk, Muses Funk, county, Pa. about one rnile from Aindis- 100 bags Rio, St. Domingo and Laguira Lieut, in the Ul of Artillery at LA Fore,
over
40 years, and knew all abort it, awn)*
town,
adjoining
lauds
of
Bulfzcr
Mlnter,
the
Sep. 1,1785
considered a new engagement, arid PelerS) , lder an d others, containing 145
COFFEE'
Captain
Feb. 6,1792 Banks too; and that jest *o<nreat hwfrisfcf
he paper forwarded accordingly
heirs
of
Sam'l
Yonrg,
deceased,
and
others.
Acres ami/152 Peichcs. The improveaOhhd^Porto RicoSUGAR,ofgood quality Jlujor
Oct. 19,1793 Andrew didn't put a stop to this war
III. Advertisements not exceeding a
The improvements are, a good two-story 7 do. New Orleans do.
ments- aie a convenient
General of Brigade
Feb. 6,1794 the United States Bank,'it would bribf i
quare, will be inserted THREE times foi
Geneial of Division
LOG
DWELLING
iJS
do.
West
India.
Sugar
House
and
New
Oci
16,1795 injury on the country than tmiveraat it
TWO STORY BRICK
WE DOLI\H, and 25 cents for every subseGeneral in Cfaeif of the Army, Interior,
Orleans MOLASSES
uent insertion—longer ones in the sume
Oct. 28,1795 cations I tell'd him that yon didn't Waatto
10 chests Young Hyson TEA, Gunpowder General in Cheifof the Army of Italy,
injure nobody—that nil you Wanted was, to
iroportion.
and Imperial TEA, in half chests and
Feb. 23,1796 git hold of the right een'd of e
IV. Communications, &c. by mail, must well finished, with Back Building's, Brick stone bank Barn, a Saw-Mill, a laro-e OrFirst Conoul
catty boxes
"Aug. 13, 1799 and then hold on like a snappin turtle. Anjl
e post-paid—otherwise the\ will not meet SmoUe-housr, a iarge stune Barn with sheds, chard of apple and other fruit trees, and an 300 loaves LOAF SUGAR*
Consul
for Life
Aug-. 2, 1802
excellent
.Meadow.
There
is
a
sufficiency
Mth attention.
Emperor
Wagon-shed, and Corn-cribs, with other
May 18,1803 then we set down, and he talk'd for mar*
10
bags
PEPPER
Crowned
Dec. 2, 1804 than three hours, and fill he coutyurt talk a*
out-building*, a SttW-,itMiU, with a con- of woodland, and a never-failing spring near 10 do.*PIiMENTO
the house.
First Abdication at FonUinbloau, Apnf 11,1814 more. He is a rale friend o( f«m
A l> V E ItT IS E M KS TS.
stantfedearn of water, a young thriving Or'90 boxes SOAP
Mounts
the
again
"
' throne
"
. March 20,1815 last thing he said was, be hoped yon
ALSO—at the same time and plape,
chard ot choice grafted fruit, and a well of
•Second Abdication
50 do. CANDLES
June 22,1815 let any one Deceive JOB about the
never failing water, with ft pump, near the
FOUR Acsesof first rate CllCtttnut 40 iand £ boxes Havana CIGARS
Landed at St. Helena
Oct. 16,1815
house. About 60 acres of the laud are clear- Timber Land, in Franklin township, 10 boxes very superior old chewin^ TO- Died
May 5,1821 though the change might give a few pera^*
AT FUliLIC SALE.
some cream, all the rest would git DoC&io k*K,
ed, of first-ivite quality, and in a yooc! state adjoining lands of Henry Cutsliall, Jacob
BACCO
4 1 milk and
WILL be offered at public sale, on Fri- of cultivation, and under good fence—part j lidrtman, (of John,) «nd others.
CHARLESTOWN,
(V
.)Sept.
la.^Jfci
'" nim r ^"^<dabber'' I 4»| " "
a
161
7 brls. very superior old JVaeb BRANDY
Our millers, this year, have a hard taskP
' f° hetel'ed me more titan
ay the 1st day of November next, at 10 of which is excellent Meadow: the i^sidue i IO~ Any person wishing to viow the pro30 do. do. do. do. Ryp WHIfcKEi of it;--The crops of grain, which at one any.'de on; and the more 1 aee, JftNp
v
'clock A. 31. on the premises,
To be
sold
= • excellent
- - - " - • Timber.
"
" as the
' -Es- petty before the day of sale, will please to 8 qj.casbCharhpaign BRANDY
time seemed to be prosperous, fell much sartin
* am that Banks and Trade ami ap»tate ofD.IJVIKL FUNK, deceased.
call on Mr. Joseph Leas living on the first 3 pipes Old Cognac do."
ne matters
short of its usual quantity, and is^by no y 8 an are pretty consideniWeiifkfiMl
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. >t.when mentioned premises. Conditions made 4 half do. do. do.
do.
means of a«« good quality as formeFry.— f^'ig
? d when you think a thing flMMlb*
attendance'will
be
given
and
terms
made
known
on
thed;iy
of
sale,
by
Containing about 2L£*0 Acres, situate in
e9t 80 il c
4 puncheons Antiga SPIRITS
Much
of
it
is
blighted,
and
cockle
is
abunJ
! °roe» out jest tother **yiyt
known
bv
D. CO VIFORT, and
lumberland township, Adams county, Pa.
Maderia, Sicilv and Teuenffb WINES, ir dant. It i» impossible therefore that our
Ex'rs.
Squire
Biddle dont look streaked»| «8
MOSES
FUNK,
\
Adm'rs
de
A. DEARDORFF,
ijoining lands of Plnhp Shnver, Robert
w Pn
to him a wut
<lr
millers
can
kee.p
up
the
character
of
their
^
'
***
" °°t talribVurt1 m>*l
DAN'L
FUNK,
\
September
10,1833.
'
ts—23
bonis
nori.
IcCrenry, and others, and about 4 miles
Which with a general assortment of well se
ney
away
from
him.'
He MJS hei
or of the country, with such grain.
By the Court,
P. S. The property must positively be lected Groceries he offers for sale on
om (Gettysburg, now in the occupancy of
_a
button
whether
we
take it ttt
The flour «annot be mwle as white as usual.
JOHN B. CLARK, Clerk.
' D. C. & A. *D.
le subscriber, and formerly the property
pleasing terras. He is likewise daily receiv This bfing the case, we may^hope that our Apdiipon the whole, the]
September 24,1833.
ts—2o
"David Homer, deceased. The improveing an extensive supply of Copper Distilled Eastern friends will not hereaafter be so rigid ter without our custom
N.
B.
Those
persons
who
may
wish
to
ments area log DWELLING
SALE
wagon WHISKEY, frdta the most approv
dbnt&%
inspection—because, to
view the property before the da}' of sale,
ed distilleries in Pennsylvania.
OF
VALUABLE
REAL
ESTATE.
vill fine] an oppoitumty by applying to AnBaltimore, Md. Sept. 10, 1833. 3t—23
fcodif I wtrn'i
^Smoke-house, a Bank Barn. !,/,<,,„, frardorfr living on the premises, or
WILL
be
exposed
to
sale,
by
public
venwould bo «i
id &tne. iiucearary out-huildmgs; two wells to either of the Administrator- near it,
C!IH\ or outcry, on the premises, on SufurPRO BONO PUBL1CO!
water, one ut tlie House and the other at
thwtiiw.forwcl
millers and farmers, unless due allowance:! '
da
y
the
12th
of
October
ncxt,nl
I
;>
o'clock
si.
£
ie[Barn. Tlie farm is in excellent order,
nigh upon thr
A HOUSE AlffD LOT
be made for the circumstances we have ]
SHERIFF'S SALES.
*
ALL THAT VALUABLE TRACT OF
id jfill suit any person wishing to carry
|f sees a
FOR SALE.
iFrce Brest.
i the funning business.
iok it safe to oak*
CfN pursuance of sundry Wriis.of Venditioni
£*) Exponas, issued, out or'the Court ofCpinmon
sail; and it. fan business tolaMp«s
Abput 120 acres are cleared—20 f'f
THE subscriber offers for sale
Pleas, of Adams county, and lo me directed, Will
Inch is meadow—the balance excellent
"
i Situate in Cumberland township, Adams be Exposed to Public Sale, at the Court-house in Jo Mr. Dwight--Dai|y Advertiser:
•ft JLot of
oodj.ind. Persons desirous of purchasing
d oilli
ands Jac
the
borough
of
Gettysburg;
on
Monday
tlii*1
"?Asiii»6fojr, Sept. 5,1883. *Kind(e>s journey thw
J
"g'
f °bJ>iehl, John
e requested to call and examine the premi- Situate in Cumberland township, TCI ST'^u*
day of October next, at 1 o'clock, r. u.
re
J
onta oin
old friend—Since I wrote to
Adams county, Pa. adjoining lands'ofM-uTs aboul
T f' «JlS! i
" , ° '?=«' P
] §
si ut any^tirae be/hre the day of sale.
bout as bad as the Cholen j
A LOT OF GK0UND,
last we have seen so'much said in the mer;
Forney
and
William
McClellan,
about
2|
!
225
Acres-about
150
cleared
and,
and on the- '
Terms to be*made known on the day of
in the borough of Gettysburg, Adams Cb., papers about money being scarce in York,
miles from Gettysburg, on the road leading i "* a *** Sta,Vf «*"»'.•«. "'*- a good Situate
which
, .
GEORGE GUL\N,.
adjoining Jol of Geo. Baugher, Esq. fronting on
fVnm McClellan's
M,.tt..ii«n'tt T«?I»-*« .u«
the r^™u-,5
Chambers- meadow—and tne residue is well timbered. Middle-street, and known on the general plan of and other places norths-some saying it is much
Executor with the \V ill anndfed. from
Rock
creek
runs
through
the
farm.
The
a
l t
aire B Jre and 80me to
«—19 burg turnpike, containing TWO ACRES,
August 13,-1833Mid Town by No. —i on which are erected rone 'Jj? ^. V^
>s«me
'* to' me and "the Zekel fligelowstid to
laid
is
of
a
good
quality.
It
lies
near
th«
mos
JfinoleTand
and
a
half-story
weatherboard
DWELL.
more or less—on which are erected, a good
Baltimore Turnpike, about 2 miles front
ING-HOUSE, two-story frame Shop, frame laoverjament"—that the Gineral wants me to«ti
TWO STORY STONE
advise •
SUi>ie, and wel! of water. Seized and taken in .o go right off and Took, into it,* and
Gettysburg. 'JCliere are erected on

L.AIVD,

HO If SI

HO V8E,

A FARM

FARM,

.*

*•»"* »^ J. *V.«"W<MW

_

I

*

HOUSE,

LAND,

--- -

-^

fh ,

t . _

nderit Voters ol
unfy.
-*

I offer mj self to your consideration as
Candidate for the

OFFICE OF SHERIFF
the ensuing Election. — Should I be elcc1, 1 pledge my honor that I will perform
i duties of that office with fidelity and imrtiality.
Yours very respectfully,

March 4, 1833.

JAMES BELL, Jr.
te*— 4S

To the Independent Voters of

HO

large tito-sto

ALSO,

HOUSE,

with a back KITCHEN, a good log Stable
with a shed, a wejl of never-failing water
with a pump, slid a cellar under the house; a douWe b»»k Barn.and other improvement!!,
and a young Orchard of every description w'tn tw<> Orcljards. A never-failing spring
of water near the house.
of choice fruit.
The land is Patented. It is to be so!d in
Persons desirous of purchasing, are requested to call and examine the property—• pursuance of the Will of ANDREW BusimAX.
when i he terms mil be made known by tire dec eased—and an indisputable title will be
subscriber.
given. Terms made known on the day of
sale,
by
_
JOHN YOUNG.
September 3,1833.
GEORGE BUSHMAX,

ANDREW BUSHMAN,

E S T A B L I S H 31JBJTT!

A HALF LOT OF GROUND,
Situate irt Troxell's nddiiion to Gettysburg; Addjoi in

" « !otsof J " n °

Bow c

" and

9, on winch is erected a oue-slory LOG
DWELLING-HOUSE, Seized and taken
in execution as the Estate of 7'Aoma* jKroic
ALSO,

All the Interest of Jacob Livelsberger, in
right of his Wife, being the Life Estate of the said Livelsberger, in

A TRACT OF LAND,

WILLIAMKREGLOW,

Situate in Mountpleasantiownslih, Adams connty, adjoining lands of Beter Weikert, Henry Hildt
Execulors of Andrew Bushman, deceased. and others, containing 150 Acres, more or less,
Septemlx;r 10,1833.
ts—23
on \\ Inch are erected a two-story'
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
and Back-building, double log
__
__ Barn, log Stable, stone Springiinuse,
and
other
Out-buildings, with an Orchard.
ILL be offerr-d for sale, by public outcry,
Seized and taken in execution as the Estate of
On. Friday the 1st of A"ore;nfrer nerl,
Jacofi Lietlebctgtr.
ALSO,
on the premises,

in money in one^place, it will spread
ist like the Cholera Morbus, and if it gets Jumper said, too, h« woutf jestfebout
o Washington, we shall be in a bad way, think of runnin the Two follies threw jfa»7
or nigh upon all on em here cant stand tucket Shoals at midnight, without ft feto*.
much of a squeeze. The Gineral says he All these things, and my own notion too.
on't want to have any thing secret about made me look into it pretty sharp, to my
it, and that I must write to him through the nothin about them plagy safety ftnd «fttr
papers, for then all our folks can read it at that got into our wallets, and stick there y«U,
The raqre I see here, the more sartin l,rm
once, and wont pester him about it.
I start to-morrow morning afore day light. that I have got a right notion on't. TfceM
I'll stop a day or so in Philadelphia, and see is money enut here; but it is pretty omek<«*
how things goon there, and then look ini, i hearn tell on in the old war—the ftto
eep it stow'd away so long as there is trouYork. If 1 can ony get a fair talk witi
ble
brewin. But I wont say more about it
some of them aie folks in Wall street, I'll
now, till I get to York, where they say thW
git to the bottom of it in a minit.
are
worse off. I have been busy enuf evw
I know there is money enuf somewhere
since
I've been here; and they tell me tbunr
—folks dont eat it—and what the Gineral
are
gettin
a little more easy, on accouat of
wants me to find out is, where the money is,
my
tellin
em
that you wont do nothiof atbiw
and what on earth is the reason folks cant
I
git
back
agin.
get it when they want it.
I have met ony a few here who flunk it
Your friend,
would
be best to have a uew fiodk, aad Mcfc
J. DOWNING, Major,
this
one
down* But when I oqnw toi
Downingvtlle Militia, 2d Drigade. '

THE subscriber respectfully inftans hi?
fi iends and the public genen^jy, tjntt he has '
FOR SALE.
opened
, LTHOUGH I have not had the honor
A HOUSE OF PUBLIC
*• of being heretofore considered by you.
a candidate for any considerable post of E X T J E t t T A I N J I E X T ,
st or profit, yet I am encouraged at thisSTYLK1> THK
,
All the Interest of Thomas Canaan, in right
i«, to come forward and solicit your snfof his Wife, being the Life Estate
em about it, it turns out prettj
at" the ensuing Election for the Office
of
the
said
Canaan,
in
the
jth
Sheriff, for said County. Should I lie so
To Mr. Dvripht-y.Editor of the York Dwlr Adr. pesky squabble we had once in
SiUmte in Straban township, Aun,,ra tuu,»y,
undivided
part
of
Innate as to obtain it, none can be possc,«- In bis large and commodious Crick building,! about
three niil
PHILADELPHIA, II Sept. 1883. about the School House—one said it «*n*
^ from Gettysburg on the
A TRACT OF LAND.
of a firmer resolution to discharge the du- siluateontbeNorth.eastco.nerof Baltimore|
My Good old Friend—I send you a letter big enuf—and Ezra Gteason, • aquiateWtf
in Huntingdon township, Adam* county,
i of that important trust with care, Icnit} and MiddeStreetsoppositethehouseform-i road |ea(l,ng to Hunteretown, containinn. Situate
d
OI
1 writ to the Gineral last nighl~he told me fellow, said it ought to be a round oae, mtt
r kept by Maj. J. SANDERS, Gettysburg ,217 Acres,, more or less-adjoining
land! • -,
J "'"ff lands
of Jacob Funk, John»«-,«,
Sadler, Levi
-.-.
—
J
I fidelity, than your faithful servant,
inxillrtlnm u-linn> ho ie u.'nll nfi>nn*t.A
rn i
. w-r. .
..
. °.
.' hllcr nd olher<! containin
to write to him threw the papers. Some of Seth Sprague ought to set right in the
where
he
is
well
prepared
f
Robert
Kitiff.
Peter
.Montz
ard
other*
•
I
?
*
'
?
'68
Acrw,
more
or
O
GEORGE W. McCLELLAX. for the accommodation
f**lr+tlnn «•*" <U Aan ...1..
.
V
*
v
« . « IjHt*^ nn
*».«* Am^«
on u-lii^l^
which aio
erecteA.l «• •«»«
of those \vlio may /fa• _ _ ! _ - . the
the printers here wanted me to give them die on't. But Zekel Bigelow made a •
improvements are a LOG story Log DWELLING-HOUSE
\pnlI.1834.
te—52 vor him with their custom. The whole estheprintin on em, but if I let any body but about it—and the Deacon was moderaiu.
Double Lor B^rn, Two Log Tentabli>bm»nt i-« m-w; the situation is eligible:
you print em first, folks cant tell which is and says he, -we'vegot a 860001 DOwa^iMal
, Two Log Subles, J.og
his TA BLE. BAR,«Scc. will be well supplied' ^
gcnwine—some fellows write so much like a good stone one too—if it amt big
Spri:ig.hou«c, and other Out-hnildin^lud T*o
near the door, and an Or- Orchards. Seized and Ukcn in execution as the me, that 1 am stumped some times myself, we'll nock one een'd out 00% and m
—and lu: hopes, by attention to the comfort, '""
How Citizens of Adams county: of
bigger. What do yon mean by
Travellers and others, and moderate char- chard.
E»tate of T/iontae Canaan.
and put to 't as bad as Captain Jumper, of on't
all to bits—jest to get more t»
lETURNING
you my sincere thanks
ALSO,
AKO-FOR SALE,
lo receive the favors of a rcncrous
the 2 Pollies, and President of the Downing,
}7otir former support. 1 again offer my- Public.
of
the
district?—can you put a h
A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN LAND, ville Bank, was a spell ago when a fellow
On Saturday the 2d ofXorcmbcr next,
35 a candidate for the
_.
in Franklin to\rnship, Adams counir, ad- brot him a note on his Bank, some said it on't than its got now!—can you bui
JACOB ZIEGLKR. !
on Ihe premise?-,
widi
hciis ol Joshua Ku*jn-ll,doc'd, was "gcnwine" and some said it war'nt. It wallst—and who wants a round one,
August 20, IS33.
tf—20'
OFFICE OF SHERIFF,
the masters .«eat in the middle oa1
be cn.«uing Election. Should I b?e!ecD slick a
know, Mr Moderator, that Seth dont , ,
I plndgf; myself lo discharge Ihu duties APPKEXTICRS U'AXTKD.
taken in execution a* the CsUtc olJof. M'Krltip.' hnow nimsell; but he IS a rule \ an Burcn
Situate
«n
Stmban
township,
Adams
county.
no one can manage a round boon •»>
ie office failblully.
^s^
AI.SO,
i man> a"d never says nothin to commit him- and
THE mitscribcr will takn TWO AP- about six miles from Gettysburg, on the
less
does: and
Yours ver>- rr-spprtfully,
A LOT OF GROUND,
«lf—» says he, -it looks a leette like » goodheold
PRENTICES
lo
the
Saddle-Tree
.Makm*
Turnpike
road
to
York.
"
solid School Howe, jeat to
w*.
_
r^ t1
' ^
ROBERT MclLWAlX. • •
' kounterfit, and then agin it dont—and my
new
jobs,
and build a round one to
le— age, from the country wotild be
notion is, it's about middlin."
gcr Cla\lnn, Christian Cashmar,and olhcrs;' and an allcv, on whichllttarepferected
a tno-5torv
The letter I now Send you to print, dont man who cant took another strait • tW
JOHN
•—• Ibe improvements arc
' ** —•"-*' " " f •v« """-"
face." Zekel earned the day ae tfidi ea a
Htttt Ul V F Vl/r V .
as a Tavern, rtorjr Buck Back-lnii]d. amount to nothin. I want to git to York whistle; and the oki School He
10,
..___ _
A STOIIY-STORT
«>i|t, larijc »tatifc, part franie and part !~f. and first, and will go there to morrow or next
How Citizens of Adams county:
FonnUin Pump. Seized and taken in execution day, and artcr that Til tell tire Gineral and —big enuf, and strong •nof.aad ••wreaea
btkk.
of twins clorird vour
is
the Etlatc of L**e Staler, 4ecewed>
all our folks all about it. If you see Zckel
a jt«od Bam, a wr-II of water near the door,
Fil write
10 yoa agin
at. *Men. M I M|
*>
SHE
THE subscriber respectfully informs hi«
d other urccasarv out-building*.
..i
t
_. »
•
™ _
the ensuing ihrne Wars, I rcfpprf fully frkwkaud the public, THAT HE HAS
A LOT OF GROUND,
dreadfully,
Vcndue to comnwiice at V2 o'clock, n. , SilnaJc in A9<oU*-town, Berwick Jownlhip, Adam«
tab of rale street butter, made o» sw»
r myself to your coiwif feral ion a? a (W- CO.MM FACED, in his new Shop, near
Your
T
iend,
on
each d«y, whrn
attendance
will be given
county,
Ix*of Andrew S»ndcJ! and
POM;
for
yon, by —
tot address it ssltoj
l/r. Should I br elected, I will do (hn Mr. Cleorco Gilbert'sCoach-makim*
_...!-_..
•
•
•
"
*1^__ ^_____j
J. DOWNING, Major,
r«a«5 to Hcrlir, »nd known mi the jjcneand term* made known, by
on
inside
the
kirer.
Tell
DoaaUevs,
ra3 plan of «anJ town by No. (ft, on which i« &*,
lishmcnt. in Mi(Wie-Strcrt, the
Downingviilc militia, 2nd Brigade. when he writes an answerMajor
Yi«ir obedient srrv't,
ISAAC MOXFORT,
te it, not to mf
v -circle.! a onc-storj frame IHVKF.LIXG-JJML
wrthllicWi
nothin agin (lie Bank, for «v«ry tmdy bsM,
MICHAEL C.CLA15KSON.
". Seised and uken in execution M me To Ginem!
S<-pJcmlier
10, 1833.
ts—S3
Jottflk /faiMMM.
and ail the butter makers, want lain fas**
larch II, Its33.
«e— 49

Adams County:
GENTLEMEN

Mansion House, j

HOUSE,

. .

I

LOG HOUSE,

uv

iii all its branches. He aamirm (b(«c who
will jnfromzc1 bun, that all work executed
in his SJiop shall b** dnnc in a neat and sublow Citizen* of Adams county: stantial manner, at low prices, for Cash—
IFFER mvsclf to your conwfdrntion ns he respectfully solicits a share of public pa-

V/M. S. COBKAX, Sheriff.

SIX CEXTS REWARD.
RAN A WAY from the siibwribpr, on
IQth of Scirfcmhcr ia*f. an m-

t Candidate for the office of SHERIFP
c ensuing election—and return rm «m- Tlic wibscnbcr would al<^ make kno^-n < T,7' 1H1IIIt
named" .Vlirhnrl
*"
A
6
thanks to you for favors already con- that the hivincss of making and repairing j " P "0"^ ar« hereb
^
^_
'
~
1tnwtmg
InwJiiKTornrharboring
harKi
d on inc.
^_
Carriage
Part*
fwsitively
enforce
JtcOB SANDERS.
>bnwry 2"», 1833.
tr—4" of all kind*, will al*> be
within

"BLANKH
)R SALE AT THIS OFFICE

Cnr9mHfh*
against

Wheat! Wheat!!
TIIF. subscriber wishes to purchase (for
nbout

laws «g«.nstaU For which, *x cents to* per b«inel than
f tho
be given, if deliv
in
but neither j erod at my Mill, o<i« mile from New O*.
:c?N favors in that line thanks nor charges if brought home.
' lb«-d, Adams county, P*.
K U \ S SHEETS.
RORERt COBKAV.
'PU1UP KOHLER.
Gcltjibiirg, Scf»t. H, ivy^.
tl—'^
Marsli citsck,
H—So i September 3, IS33.

PHILADELPHIA, 10th Sept. 1S33.
Dear Ginara!—1 had my most as much ^ with thrm from marM nothni bat KNte^
trouble in gittin here, as I had when I come ! Bilk, for they all say they am bettor llMsj
on with the Government a spell ago; but 1 hard dollars.
Your best frittxi,
teU'd the folks I had no lime now to lose,
n<1 that Wa (<n
J. DOWNING, Majer.
and couldn't talk politics; "
' *
Downingvilk
Miittia, 'bd BngeJa.
argent business. They all wanted to know
how you was; and I tell'd em you was as
hard as granit,, and no rot a bout you.
Tnr. CHOICE or A wrra. — Dr.
As soon as I got here, I took a look into recommends a young man m tbe
Squire Bfddte's Bank again, and found every a wifr, to select her from m
thing there pretty much a* I left em when \\n
that
I was there afore. If any thing he's got a daughters they improve
little more ot* the rale chink. Squire Biddle from emulation
was glad to see mo, and was pbgy good TWI- n>-nt«, and knew mom, and elo
lurtd- He *aiu he was *urrj that the Guv. a sing'c child spoilsd by |«rsslsl

